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Evaluation Elements
Overview
TherearethreeCategories
for evaluation:
I. Teachingand InstructionalRelatedActivities
II. Scholarlyand CreativeActivities
III. ProfessionalService
EachCategorycontainsR~uired ElementsandAdditional Elements.R~uired arethe
mostimportantand significant Elements.R~uired Elementsrepresentthe minimally
acceptableperformancewithin a Category:
Additional Elementsrepresentincreases(beyondthe R~uired) in the overall
performancewithin a Category.
Exceptionalperfonnanceof Additional Elementsis not sufficient if the R~uired
ElementShavenot beenperfonnedsatisfactorily:Successfulcandidatesmust always
meetthe minimum perfonnanceof the R~uired Elemen_ts.
The following presentsexamplesof major activitiesand evidenceof performancewithin
eachCategory.The lists arenot inclusive or exclUsive:Candidatesmay:include other
activitiesand evidencein their file. Candidatesshouldprovide evidenceof perfonnance
within all threeCategories,but arenot expectedto provide examplesof all typesof
evidenceacrosseachcategory.The lists of examplesareNOT rank orderedby
importance.
I. Teaching and Instructional Related Activities
R~uired Elements:Effective teaching;a clearstatementof teachingphilosophy;
appropriatecurriculum development;effectivecoursematerials;studentratings andpeer
evalUations
that indicate effective teaching;academicadvisingof students;alternative
instructionalmodesappropriateto the discipline;a patternof continuousimprovement;
activitiesto maintain discipline currencyandinterdisciplinarycurrency.
Additional Elements:Innovativemethodsto enhanceteachingand studentlearning;
additionalcwriculum, programs,materials,software,and courseware;collaborative
researchwith students;thesissupervision;field trips; mentorteachingcolleagues.
Examplesof EvidenceofPerfonIlance:
1. New or revisedcurriculum: programs,courses,certificates,other items
2. Collaborativeand collegial teamteaching
3. Interdisciplinaryteaching
4. Coursematerials:coursestaught,grades,syllabi, bibliography, examinations,
hand-outs,courseware,simulationexercises,assignments,other items
5. Examplesof studentwork
6. Studentevaluationsof teaching

7. Number andvariety of coursepreparations
8. Students'signedlettersor notesconcerningteaching,advising,mentoring
9. Evaluationsof studentperfonIlance
10.Written peer evaluationsof teaching,including written reportsof classroom
observations
11.Assessmentof studentlearning
12.Innovative instructionalmethods
13.Mentoring of students
14.Directing studentresearchandpublishing
15.Number of advisees
16.Developingfield trips
17. Statementof how scholarlywork andprofessionalactivities enhanceteaching
18. Professionalworkshopsattended/presentations
given relatedto teachingor
advising
19.Web basedor technologybasedcoursematerialsdeveloped
20. Researchprojectsevaluatingteachingor advising

II. Scholarly and Creative Activities
R~uired Elements:Engagein an ongoingprogramof scholarshipor creativeactivity that
demonstrates
intellectual andprofessionalgrowth; producescholarshipor creative
achievementsthat contributeto the advancement,applicationor pedagogyof the
disciplineor interdisciplinarystudies;disseminatescholarlyor creativework to
appropriatepublicationsand audiences;receivesubstantivereviews from professional
peers.
Additional Elements:Serveaspeerreviewer;performeditorial assignmentsin recognized
journals,newsletters,electronicmedia;conductappliedresearchand consulting
assignments
to addresstheoreticaior practicalproblems/issues
importantto a discipline
or to generalsociety.
Examplesof EvidenceofPerfomlance:
1. Publicationsin refereedjournals
2. Publicationof peerreviewedbook chapters,bookS,music, scripts,poetry,art
work, films, videos, perfonnanceor other electronicmedia
3. Publicationof book chapters,books,music,scripts,poetry, art work, films,
videos,CD ROM, DVD or other electronicmedia
4. Reportsof consultingassignmentsthat contributeto teachingand/orto
scholarship
5. Editing or reviewing others'professionalwork
. 6. Artistic presentations,perfomlances,recitals,exhibitions
7. Presentationsat professionalmeetings
8. Publicationsin Proceedingsof professionalmeetings
9. Pioneeringwork or seminalwork in a discipline
10.Earningpatentsor establishingcopyrights

11.Appearanceson mediathat contributeto the advancementof teachingand/or
scholarship
12.Pedagogicresearchand exposition
13.Reportsof appliedresearch
14.Progressreportsof ongoingresearch
15.Preparingapplicationsgrants,commissions,fellowships,prizes,other awards
16.Awardedpeerreviewedgrants
17.Awardedgrants
18.Computersoftwaredeveloped
19. Participationin colloquia, seminars,symposia,conferences- including leading
sections
20. Significant leadershipof professionalorganizations
21. Earningdegreesbeyondthe temlinal degreerequiredin the discipline
22. Perfom1ance
of post-doctoralwork

III. ProfessionalService

)

R~uired Elements:Active and effective participationin the collegial processesof faculty
governance;active and effective participationin University and Programbased
Committees;representationof the University within the CSU and within community
groups.
Additional Elements:Administrative functionsrelatedto assistingstudents'academic
progress;advisorto studentorganizations;mentoringfaculty/staff; serviceon all levelsof
committees;participationin workshops,mediainterviews,articles,editorials,speeches;
serviceto the generalcommunity.
Examplesof EvidenceofPerfomIance:
I. Lettersor notesfrom an organizationor group acknowledgingthe work
2. Printedprogramsor articles concerningthe work
3. Noticesof membershipand participation(e.g.,meetingminutes)
4. Consultingreportswith an explanationof its relevanceto the university
5. Leadershippositionsin professionalorganizationsat the local, state,nationaland
internatioilallevel
6. Official representationof the university to the CSU and to other institutionsand
organizations
7. Coordinatingor assistingin or leadingevents(e.g., media festivals)
8. Technicaldevelopment(e.g., IT programming)for the University and the
community
9. Technicalassistance(e.g., StrategicPlanning)to the University and the
community
10.Assistingin University developmentefforts
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Evaluation Standards

Excellent: High quality perfonnanceof all RequiredElementsand someof
the Additional Elements

Good:

Acceptablequality perfomlanceof all R~uired Elements

NeedsImprovement:
Has not perfonnedall R~uired Elementswith acceptablequality
The RTP Committeeis responsiblefor defining and maintainingthe Standardsfor "high
quality" and "acceptablequality." The definitions of theseStandardsarebasedon the
experienceandjudgment of the RTP Committeemembers.The RTP Committeewill
applythe Standardsin evaluatinga candidate'srecord(aspresentedin the Working
PersonnelAction File) againstsimilar Files.
The Standardsarenot basedsolely on numbers/volumeof materialsproduced.However,
theremustbe a minimum level of productionin all Categories:for example,the
publicationof a singlepeerreviewedarticle in a five yearperiod (evenif the article was
judged asextraordinary)would not be sufficient to earna CategoryII evaluationof
EXCELLENT or GOOD - if the candidateproducedno other evidencefor CategoryII
performanceduring the five years.
The Standardsmay be modified by the RTP Committeeto addressspecialcircumstances
that may havemadeit impossibleor impracticalfor a candidateto perform all R~uired
Elementswith acceptablequality.
Someexamples(but not an exclusivelist) of specialcirCumstances:
1) During a start-upperiod, theremay not havebeenregularteachingassignments;
2) During a start-upperiod, theremay havebeenrequirementsto perform
extraordinarylevels of ProfessionalServiceto the University and to the
communitywhich may havereducedany realistic opportunity to producework in
other Categories;
3) The awardof a grant and subsequentresearchcould havedramaticallyreduced
the teachingassignments;
4) The lack of a laboratorycould havepreventedacceptablelaboratoryresearch
progress.
In theeventof theseor similar circumstances.the candidateis exDectedto achieveand
documentlevels0 excellencein the work that was e ormed.

Application of Evaluation Standards

For Retention
Evaluatedas at least GOOD in at leasttwo Categories,and demonstratesa potential
for improvementand for performingthe ReguiredElementsin all Categoriesat an
acceptableq~lity level within the next 12months.

For Tenure
EvaluatedasEXCELLENT in CategoryI, andEXCELLENTin CategoryII or III, and
at leastGOOD in CategoryII or In, and demonstrates
progressiveprofessional
developmentin all Categories.

For Promotionto
Assistant Professor: Holds an appropriatedoctorateor tenninal degreefor tlleir field
and showspotential for performingthe R~uired Elementsat an acceptablequality
level in,all Categories.
AssociateProfessor: Meetsqualificationsof an AssistantProfessor,and is evaluated
asEXCELLENT in Category1,andEXCELLENTin CategoryII or ill, and at least
GOOD in Categoryn or III, anddemonstrates
progressiveprofessionaldevelopment
in all Categories.
Professor:Meets qualificationsof an AssociateProfessor,and is evaluatedas
EXCELLENT in Category1,andEXCELLENTin Categoryn or ill, and at least
GOODin Categoryn or ill, andhasa substantialrecord of achievementin all
Categories.

For Early Tenureor Promotion:
EvaluatedasE.XCELLENTin CategoryI, andEXCELLENTin CategoryII or III, and
at leastGOOD in Categorynor III, andhasdeveloped- in a shortertime period substantiallythe samerecord asa faculty membernot requestingearly consideration,
andthe length andbreadthof the record aresufficient to provide a high expectation
that theprior patternsof achievementand successwill continue.

Application of Evaluation Standards
The "Collective BargainingAgreementbetweenthe Boardof Trusteesof the
California StateUniversity andthe California Faculty AssociationUnit 3 - Faculty"
definesthe standardperiod for considerationfor Tenureand Promotion.
For Tenure,the considerationperiod is nonnally during the fifth yearof aPpointment,
with grantedTenureto be effective at the beginningof the sixth year. For Tenure,the
RTP Committeewill considerthe entirecumulativerecordthat the candidate
developedat California StateUniversity ChannelIslands(CSUCI).
For Promotion,the considerationperiod is normally during the fifth year in the
currentrank, with grantedPromotionto be effective at the beginningof the sixth year.
For Promotion,the RTP Committeewill only considerthe record that the candidate
developedat CSUCI sincetheir prior promotion.
A requestfor considerationbeforethe fifth year is tenDeda requestfor "early"
Tenureor Promotion.The RTP Committeewill apply the following procedurewhen
consideringrequestsfor early Tenure/Promotion:
For early tenuredecisions,the RTP Committeewill considerthe entire cumulative
recordof the candidate.For early Promotiondecisions,the RTP Committeewill
primarily considerthe recordthat the candidatedevelopedat CSUCI sincetheir prior
promotion.
However,for both early TenureandPromotion,the RTP Committeemay considerthe
recordthat the candidatedevelopedat otherinstitutions.
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